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Agenda

• Overview of UK Climate Change 

Policy Framework and how 

adaptation fits in

• Example transportation sector 

adaptation strategy

• Adaptation Reporting Power –

climate risk reporting 

requirements for statutory bodies

• Cross-sectoral climate risks –

impacts on the transportation 

system due to climate impacts 

on other infrastructure elements



Introduction to UK Climate Change Policy 

Framework

• 2008 UK Climate Change Act makes the 

UK the first country in the world to have a 

legally-binding long-term framework to cut 

carbon emissions

• Act also creates a framework for building 

the UK’s ability to adapt to climate change

• Key elements include:

• National Climate Change Risk Assessment

• Government Department Adaptation Plans 

and Strategies

• Adaptation Reporting Power

• Local Government reporting requirements

• Latest UK climate projections UKCP09 

used to inform risk and vulnerability 

assessments



Example of Transportation Sector Adaptation 

Strategy: Highways Agency (England)

• Highways Agency (HA) has 

developed a detailed 

Adaptation Strategy

• Vulnerabilities defined as HA 

activities (rather than just the 

assets) potentially affected by 

climate change

Vulnerabilities

• Defining and managing network 

strategy and planning

• Design and construction of new 

and replacement assets

• Management of network 

operations

• Internal business management



Highways Agency Adaptation Strategy

• Identify climate change hazards that may 

impacts on each vulnerability

• Then assess the climate-related risks 

associated with each of these impacts

Risks

Reduced asset condition and safety

Reduced network availability and functionality

Increased costs to maintain a safe, serviceable network

Increased safety risk to road workers

Increased program and quality risks due to required 

changes in construction activities

Current HA internal operational procedures not appropriate

Increased business management costs



Adaptation Reporting Power – climate risk 

reporting requirements for statutory bodies

• Public and private sector organizations 

responsible for key services and 

infrastructure must report on:

• predicted impacts of climate change on 

their services

• Plans for adapting to climate change

• Reports will be made available to the public

• For the transportation sector, key 

organisations required to report include:

• Network Rail (infrastructure operator)

• Airport operators, Civil Aviation Authority, 

and National Air Traffic Service

• Port operators



Adaptation Reporting Power – pilot project

• Pilot project to engage with small number of target organizations 

and provided support on reporting requirements

• Walk-through of reporting process with one organization to scope 

range of relevant climate risks that could be reported

• Key findings include:

• Commercial sensitivity is a key concern in public reporting of climate 

risks

• Need to ensure that organizations carry out risk assessments for worst-

case scenarios

• Climate impacts to land surrounding transportation hubs may be 

significant, but less visible than other impacts

• Transportation hubs may play a key role in emergency response and 

disaster management following future climate events

• Climate impacts beyond the UK will affect reporting authorities with 

international links



Cross-sectoral climate impacts

• UK Government currently running two-year 

program to improve long-term resilience of 

key national infrastructure to climate change

• Recent research carried out on climate risks 

for the ICT sector highlighted key 

dependency of transportation on ICT

Control systems

Traffic signaling

ITS

Navigation (water-borne, satellite and 

land-based)

Vehicles – road/rail

Aircraft and marine vessels

Rail signaling

Air traffic management

Logistics and supply chain management



Summary

• UK Climate Change Act provides a formal policy 

framework for assessing climate change risks 

and developing adaptation plans

• In the transportation sector, the Highways 

Agency for England has produced a detailed 

adaptation strategy that has identified key 

vulnerabilities and risks

• Adaptation Reporting Power – may be 

commercial sensitivities related to releasing data 

on climate risks for private sector companies.  

Need to ensure that extreme climate scenarios 

are assessed

• Climate impacts on other sectors could have 

important consequences for the resilience of the 

transportation sector
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